
KE E V E g I T 0 WOULD, 10 wD A7, OCTOBER 14, 1913. T

GET THE JOB DONE, BECKER'S FIRST ORDER SAYS WEBBER
beta u h mur I ordered food for thorn At 1. 10 o'rlnrk whlto woman. A. Vn, lH IwltolHlf n"i T:ro Views of "Bridah" Webber, don't ynu A. Tas- lobh"-ga- la a Yee. We met for twa houre I met Jim Smith on Broadway and lieHe Inajrl. TUrlir. Uat'e dartgsrouo tho morning, Itoee aaked mo where w Vou aay yoai mat Heeker with ltoe tnao a trthlrtd srd Mvas off ourlo bang an-

other
walks, but I did not tarV to Sulli-

van
told meluiind: ' trying ta gM a wnit-- lloeenlbal waa. 1 put on my hat and When anl whar7 A. Dosens of time man about this rate.went to tha Matropolo . Thar I oaw Tha firat tlmot A. Tha day fir Witness To-Da- y Against Becker QUESTION WAS SUGGESTED BY 0 At any Mm, did you aay to flulll-va- Rosenthal

una
had
ou loillS

been
1'
mun1trtd?

na or.
Aru ataat br th. Herman Roaenthal.' I raft bank to my ha ralnVl It gambling ho.is. "I have promlaed Jack Roae IS.noO wa on my way to tha Matropole

rauown was a it. i pokar room and told tho fallowa. Flva Q Whfrt A. r7WMOwi, WEBBER HIMSELF. for him not to Implicate mo?" A. No. laarn whether the man had Scan ehoi.
ta the Marti' I MM, 'AH MflM. Charier, f thorn loft Lofty Loulo, (lyp tha 4. When? A Iti the fall of laat yea. Wckr had auggasted aloud to hla kV Did you ever hoar Jack say: "Brld-fl- . q. Weren't you there when Upeiit!il
U tBafa the wmj jew roe, wa will do Bloott, tiago Trank, Whits y La-wl- and Q. la your memory good or bad? A. It outlet! to ak tha wltnaat If Sam for 1od' Mke don't frame up?" waa shirt? A. No, sir Ink not.
rV Thn we separated and 1 returned a flftb man. 1 do not know who ha la mighty good. waa net known a Vallont nd lid you nr. "I am on '.ha hand q. T'ld you see Kretse (the aal'ar)

I loabv-gow- . Wagon. Rota Vallon and I are totar- - lha night o. the murder? A. So, lr.waa. theraatayad five mlnutaa end Mr.to my pokor room. Molntyre then tried to pin Web-the- n Old i Blned hat ve nil 'rame theq. ou report around thai Roaen-M-hI Mayor, q lo yon remember that he pointed
'On Jul? 10 Rook or railed mo at my walked to Broadway and Forty ber down to filing tha Waldo, Backerttt lay and a --etponi.lble for the murder of ir anybody elao to gat you aut In the Coroner' i""ourl a ca- ir uirri. a i" note or tna murder meeting " at One I panlah saMMf A. No, - UI of this thing" A. I positively did of the actual murderer? A. No, tlr.

0AV0 IICKIR WAS IMPATIENT sninuiea. ana inon went oar to my iitmdrod and Twenty. fourth and Webber Senlod 'hat Roaanthal bad tot ay nich a thing to Jack Sullivan Q. DO rou 1eny ou were then w'.rja
AT DC LAV. poaer room, i.ai.r i waiaan oar mtneyantn avenue, when Hooker .a iald ver 'aid to hint '.hat !f ha ; Wabbar) at any tima. Rosenthal wa killed? A. Yea; ! Jenv

-- Ho MM ho war tad to awa ma and I nroariway ana r0rIy.nrfn strset ana rirat tn have branched , Webber the f'.dn't rtop vcnalng tlm .Rnaan'.hal) 4. Old rou say anything Ilka that In q. At th time of tha murder of Ita
moo tnr a raw momenta J ri e ra I making' of Rnaeni'iel af T.at nurder ba mould lo somathlng nbatanca, jr meaning the aame thing? enthal were you at or near the f

at him at Fifteenth atraat and Fourth Heyond ear A. No. air.heard that Herman Rosenthal had ing It waa In tha latter to you. ropole? A. No. air. I was In niy polw '
eronue. In front of tha Union Hquare

bean killed told
part of Juno, Webber aald ha waa arretted on tha Webber aald ha mw Sullivan tn tha room at tha time.a man tae. WebberHotel. Ha MM. Iriajwi "That ara yom rafuaed lo ba specific Ifo night of the murder and that ha had West Side prlaon tn Aug. . q. Were you present In th Coroner'jWhat did you do after Oat "mvw

aaa--tna.- the ttma of tha moating, ha denied to rominlnalontr Dougherty q. Do you remember that you apokaj Court when Krc pointed you out St
reabte too aae. Why Mtlon. 'j I wont on and met a man aald, henauae ha had an appointment that he participated In tha murder to Sullivan than and said: 'Jack, I am on of the men who was present st

Mam ersabtlf x eald. name.i riarierty Wa got Into an open that rrfghl wkh a friend af twenty y. You Mad whan you made that de-

ntal?
awfully sorry for you; you art In an ths time of the murier? A No. t r.

to all Mac labia Mra barour.he and drove to tha Korty-aevent- n years' eundlng. A. Yea. Innocent position?" A. Yes, air. q. Did you personally direct anybody
tract tallun. Then wa got out :md W What wa Me name A "Itskv q. Did you " a l.iwyar named q. Did you aay: 'I am arranging with to kill Herman Roaenthal A. No, air.al. ton MB MUM o road It ta the wont In. That'a tha only name I over know him Marhnll thai night? A. Yaa. tha District-Attorne- y to got Immunity q Did y ou directly or Indirectly toilJ itjjirs any Any.' Than I wont away."

U. Did ynu anybody In tho etatl n by. Ha la a gamblor who hanga "Now. Webber," aald Mr. Mclntyre. for myaeif. Roaa ond Vallon, and If you any one to kill llosetnthal? A. No, -.

Q. What vara' you dome about out "a lawyer rannot teatlfy concerning want to, yvu can coma In on It with uk?" beforweekahouse No Wabber said thatA, on Second some
troaklng-- ' Roaanthal? A. Nothlnf ax-ra-

avenue, moatly In tha Crye-- what a client hat eald to blm. Are you A. No, air, 1 did not aay lhat. Hundredg. Wnere did you go tbonT A. To t io tal aaloon th murder he had gon to On
talk to Roae. to whom I had talkad willing to releaaa your lawyo' and lot Thua far Mr. Mclntyre had not brokein and Twenty-fourt- h streot and SovonfiCadillac (at. You knew Mm twenty yeara and him tell what you aald?" down Webbar'a calmho lor I told him I had Just loft placid or wrought a avenue to meet Roae and Booker. M

ROSENTHAL'S Mai kno ' name? A Webber thought a moment amllad chatura InBODY IN FRONT That'a tha the axpraaalon of what, Innaofeor and that ha waa Terr anxious waa at tlrla matting Rone alleged
oniy name I avar knaw him by. and laid softly "No." Webhar's elrole, might ba oairlad hla

to hate tha boya cat on tha Job and OF HOTIL. It waa 1 o'clock and Justice Unff aobeo broken fact. plana for tha aasaaalnatlon of Ros-
enthalaroafc ItoaeaUial. t told Rnae 1 would Q. Did you aae the body of Herman MAy wttK TO PROVE AN ALIBI Mclntyre how long tl would (aite to fin-

ish
were dlacuaaed. Webber waat fthelp him and ho aald ha wouM aoa tho Roaenthal that night? A. Taa, I did. Ii FOR BECKER tha c roaa --examination ADMITS TELLING SULLIVAN HE-WA- up to this meeting 1n a tatlcab.

bayf and hare tham kill Roaonthal. aaw H lying to frimt of tha Matropole Mr "An hour and a half," replied Mr. INNOCENT. q. i. hepps aakeri you to go up IS
Mrlntyra kept poundtna; at tha thla meeting? A. Yoa.Q. Did you make any plana? A Roia llntal. looking the cloclt. q. Tou did tell SuNlvan you fait thatwltneaa for the gajltj data. In an ap-

parent
"OS then." the Juatloa, "we q. What did Sobapp aay? A. Ha Mldvaaldaid ha would got tha gunman ond Webber ald he went from the Cadlllar on. h waa Innocent, didn't you? A. Tat.effort If he could pin tha wlt-

neaa
rill not have a reoesn. Lieut Reckar want to so you."q. Wtra Vallon and Rose A.anna tfeam to my plaoe Tbon I waa Holal to i. la poker room, where ho mot present.ll to ileflnlta data s heap rode uptown with Wabbea to prove that Webber waa questioned at '.ma length No air.ta And Roaonthal and bay waro tu do Jack Sullivan and ta'ked to him about Ueut Th wltneaa aald he did not rmnbr;Becker waa not In Harlem on conce-nln- g th etairment ha had made q Did you tall Jack Suflrvan you weretna Mb. the murder that night. , to Deputy r'ommtagloc.er what he and Schapa talked tbovjt.Hla inoet adroit qncetinnlng Dougherty. wllUng to sign an affidavit that he waa

a). Wnof A. "Iofty Louie" and W- ''I'1 you aor er aaln that failed to get tne anaaer he dealred, Home of 'ha lurort mada It known that Innocent? A. No air Q. la your purpose In not dlecioaln :

HTwiayy" Lawle nyfhtT A. Yea, at about 4 o'nlook A. M. that It waa between June they would Ilka to have luncheon and "la he guilty?" was aakod.17 andQ. DM you Kara any talk with Itonkor In front of tha door of my pokar room July 1, 112. Justice rtoff contented to take a receat. ubjectton etittalnad. (Continue! on Third Past.)
the eight of tha Bam Paul natlngT A. Jarh Una. and Jack "ulllvan ware there. Mr. COFF TAKES STEPS TO KEEP q. Did Jack Sullivan aak war ho wa
Too. Ha MM. "Damn II got an tho "What

Mclntyre tried hard to learn the ''vtls' ,i''i..mi&- jn assssijaaaujJH aent to tho Watt Side prlaon. and diddid Booker do then?" athed Mcnuty of ltk v, to aeoarlaln OUT "UNDESIRABLES." 'ItJan." If you say was tha IdM of tha District

aT wOftO FROM BCOKBR
Mr. Moaa. there hud dieted an cnaage'nent that After reteM Joatloo Ooff put In Attorney to gat ut to talk to you'? A. American

The wltneaa gnppad Wa llpa. gripped night aMWaaB hlmaolf ajM Webber, but force hit new regulation, by which no No sir and 1ABOUT SUBPOeNA. Warshipsthe armi of the chair wirh hla bande and "t nu aatlafactlon from tho quluk. one will ba admlttad lo tha tribunal q. Did Vallon say. 'Now, Jack, If you
Q. Om July U did vou meet HnaaT A tolkad In a t'rud volca tlilnklng, faat talking gambling houea

except upon the pratentatlon of a per don't corroborate ua, we will never get Americanam Taa Ha oama to my aokar-roo- at 4 oi.ni paaa laaued at tha order of tha out Whitman will Indict ua for flrttAVA BECKER CONGRATULATED keeper.
Bo. o'oioak and Mid Backer bad told him a .luetic. Newapaparmbu and artlata degree murdar,' and didn't you aay Tea, Industries
,br- Mtnuona waa out for four man tc go THEM ON THE JOB. Mr Mclntyre. holding In hla hand attending tho trial ware compelled to Jack, you Aad bettor corroborate us'?

"Becker." ba aald. "came up from notea of Webber'e dlioct examination, surrender their police cards to Juatlce A. No liBTf) h.wn to tli whole wo
adfora Whitman to corroborate tha atoryrat,
Jtaaantbal waa telling, about liceker. the nnraer af Blith aveane aad Jumped from Incident to Inuldtnt. QaJJFl man, the bearer of tha carl q. Wara you preaent when Jack Rosa tlst st iff the; are m ol.

Hjaj greeted ma Mo aaldl "I cony rat without aequence. In an effort to trap fir. i being Identified Theae card received a nolo, and after which you
Taooe "Dollar" Jona, "Ababu. man ware

tUate yon. Wabbar, you have done Webber, Lut the gambler'a anawere were than turned In to tha Court, ao and Jack Roaa and SuKMvan tanked
XH taa Ravallar,' "Aba" Hahlo and Itoae that tho name could be taken from A. I do not remember.a good Job. ewaaaaaa what ha were ready and glib, and :ha abrewdJaok Roaa aald Hecker to got q. Dtdk aantad me them for the paeae you tay to Sullivan. Tou'd
ta ato thoao man and 1 did. That night t eeervea.' Than Becker epoke ta attorney failed to catch Webber with Thla vai done, an tha explanation bettor coma tn and gat the benefit of
"' mw Becker and Jaok Sullivan In M idi Jaok Rooo and coagratuiateo him. hla guard dow.t want, to prevent undeartraaSlaa from in-

vading
Immunity'? at. I told him ho'd batter

Ma Square Garden, but had no talk "Jack IViae . Webber wua forced to admit that tha tribunal. Raaorta had boan toll the truth. Alewith Mm. Then I want ta Bay poker "'Whitman ! over, et the ela-
tion

Harry Vjlon. "no of the coneplratora. made to the Dkvtrh-t-A'torn- that mem-ber- s
q. Did you tall htm It would be wise

den and mat Ban aoJ. "BdUar" hone end ha th auto num-
ber'

wa the keeper of a roulette houe of tha ganga war breaking Into to frame up on Becker? A. I told him
Jana, "Lefty eVoala." "Waiter" Becke ea'd' 'Vo, they en i at No. til Kaat Kourteentli elreet court and that thay ware thera for th" he'd better toll tha truth, that'a all. reee with tba Fla aad la

got the rlgbt number I aaw tha Webber eld three of the gunmen purraae of Intimidating art'nessee How
q. Did Rooo say to Sullivan ihtt be as tmerlran aa the I nlicd

la waa the frt mention of Ham lying there aad I felt Uke taring my baSM to hi place on Haturday morn-
ing

they got in, tt arry auoh did tot In.-- Is
was "going to frame up n lleokar. that late.

Paal'a name In oonnecUon with the pofound In
ir reservation waa the flrtt law of Brink to tha Amerleaaa viewknife aad July II, at : In tha morning myatery of the xrdoaloat hlacutting toaeTue aa a nature?" A. I navar heard I (n an American Hev- -Z murder warning to future equeaure. Vow, tha They were 'Lefty Louie." "lyp the through which 'hoae entitled to admit auch a re-

mark
na Wabbar waa talking In a voice rW only to BlaBd" and "Dago Frank" lie eald lon had tn tauaa faat ngh'lna 'riroagtalag to do to keep tha fallowa
1 waa abaolutely woodan In Iti lack of low. Tell Nt had neen them only once before. In 'iter Carriers of "tnMromen, .hen through JURY SHOW UNUSUAL INTER-ES- Tthem oflo out tuwn.' Itoaeget

aanfMglon and freedom from paaalon the fafe li. mix Aria, at Kuurth alreet nner rrlera, then paat Polloa Oaptaln IN THE TESTIMONY. . PUT THE OTHER r -

aald he had no money. Becker turned Tiemey and at laat throusb tha I Uvea erfor amotion. Aa ba told of Beoker'a vill. and Hlxth avenue. Tho member of th lury woreto me: Brldgle. give Jack a Ihouaand 'he uourt ofneera leaning FIFTEEN CENTSand thraat agaJnat noaenthal "lioae waa with tham," ha aald, "and forward tn Jielr tenia watchlnt the wlt-
neaaCrlaatlon dollara and tliat will maka fifteen hun-

dred
When Juatlce Ooff returned to hlaBed hla tread and hla they had been aent for to Jaok ntentry lirnughoutanapped dollare I owe you. Bay, fallowa, I got Place Wabbar waa called back to the every moment IN THE BANK.tana llpa by way of amphaala. Ilia little paaaad tha Cadillac la a may hiae about F.ellg out of Jail. atand. of thla phase af the teattrnony.

btoM ajroa blinked and hla ayellda 1.30, and X aaid to my ohaageur, 'Cite, Q. Waa Scheppa there? A. I do not A. Yoa, I said so. Q Yo a'e trying o ahleld him, aren't The wltneaa told Mr. Mclntyre after
Q. Did you hear Jaok Roae tell Sulli-

van,
twltabad aa ha got along to hla (Avarai) If wa aaa that Roaen-

thal,
know, I paid very little attention to W. When run ware ahncked, aa ym you? A. No, sir. he kad attandad lha tnnuaat In tha Cor-

oner's
"Tou had belter some up and cor-

roborateaaaaant of how Backer had urged I'm gelag to back him Up agalnet Be lappa I never touk h!m Into my Mid, did you MCnmUBloatg o anyojily 'J. lolng Sack ba your Broken Jaw office ha waa taken to tha mo and Webber and mo will
him. Than your fullma A. No. air. didn't rou krU lacker that Itoaaothal Tombs, fla got you out. A. No, tlr.taa "aroaklng" of the gambler, but tha wall aad take a ahot at confidence. Janlad that ha had aald tn

aad Q. You never h id trinible hud apg Neatnn up? A. No. tha Tomb that Keeker q. On tho night of hi murderUl Mw atlll hold Ita oald. paaalon-ten- a
you put on opeed keep going U. Now coma back to tha morning any with bldr't 'all tteckar Hoaanih! bad any con-

nection
did

"I aald, '(Vhar.ey, lhata't going It Becker he had never raided you? A.
you with tha murder. you put your arm around HermanBbya. Tao dafanaa waa ahoutlng you aaw the gunmen In front of your took you ,1 in a 'an. ao aa to bid hla aald neck anabe trouble.' Nothing doing.' ba aald. No. Wabbar ba had navar exculpated my to htm. 'Nevertory objoctlom. which wore l I left lleuker abuut 4.10 In the morn-Ini- : Placa why were thety there? A. They

f4'. Wheh
part in IL A. No Becker In tn hla talk with Mr. Whit-

man.
mind. Herman. I'm your friend atvd imi

by tha Caajrt. aava by a Bod of 4nd Jack lu.ee and I went to the wera looking for "Jack" Itoae 1 found ybu We.re aaked to commit Q Didn't you fall officer Val OTarrell taka oara of you?' Did you My that SaimccM taa band te overrule tham and an In- - hatha At noon, I gave Jack floee the him at nulla', on Fourteenth atraat near thla murder did tt prio your con-
science'

(tviw a detective for the dafenae) that q. When did you maka ynur ronfaa-alon- T there in tho Matropole Hotel? A. I did
njr lo the atenographar. thnun.tmt dollar for the gunmen and Third avenue and took him to tha A. Yea, air. Itonenlhal hired Tough Tony Ferpaoel lo A. I don't remember tho data I not.

'Vf on tlnulng hla atory of hla confer- - than I left him." . Lafayette Batha, where I had aent the M Yet you worn .in, ,i.i and committed hit you with brana knock? A. I did not. believe It waa In August. Q- - Bid yoa greet Btermaa Ro-
arDuring a brief conference hetwfen gunmen tu wait. the inic I. A To pleaae IJeut. u... k j Yon knew Koaenthal was employing q. Waa tt about the tima of tha find-

ing
ataal that night? A. Taa. r-'-tBl- IOC caOttliaaab with taa gunman, Wabbar oald: Mr. Moaa and Mr. Whitman Webber W. Did you dlacuaa the murder than7 J. Yet It prlcko) your .xinaclenoa a. Tough Tony m te Hamper ni'ih? A I tha tret Indlctmarrt, July It? A. I Q. Toa epoke to him? a. Tas.

WlBBIR 001 OUT TO LOCATE puraod Hla llpa In a peculiar (mile a:id A. I didn't. Yea. !r ' did not. don't remember Just whan It waa. Q. la a friendly way? A. Taa. IT'S WORTH A QUARTET;
iff H0BBNTHAL. looked at Hecker, who had been fidget-

ing Webbar'a y Yon hlre Toaigh Tony to bea up Vbber admlttad rhtt ha had talkad q. What else? A. That'a all.Q- Who volca TRY ITdid? A. Itoae, Vallon and the iltoppad and ha ah'ftadIn hla ohalr and chewing on a aome one dec. didn't yon A. No. to tho I natricl-Attorne- y before going Q- - Whan job said 'Hello Her-
man"Oyp aakod If 1 had aaan Dago frank gunmen. They were talking of the mur-

der
In his chair llui there waau't anypencil. Wwhhor denied that he ever had any-

thing
Into the Grand Jury Room. yoa knew ha waa going to lot WILL HAY SO YOt RSCLF.at Knee. I aaid no, but juet at that (J. Whore did you give Hoeo the of Iloaentlial. i hatittc In hla exjnuiion As iia IttlBfgd to .In with Tongn Tony. Ho haI q. DM you Inatrurt your lawyer ta toll ba murdered? A. Taa air. OsWK'FKt HELL IT.tima Boa and Dago Prank came up. I money A At Klgi.ih and MADE NO PROTEST AGAINST hla monoayllal'lc rripunse rre opened hit never henrd h.?ioo-- . Tough Tony helnir the Dlatrln-Attorne- y that you would be-

come
"At that moment did you have a

them to my pokar roogi, where I Plftlath atraot.
THE MURDER. mouth wide ami rolled the wordo on hla hired lo So him, except whon Val O' Far-ro- ll a wltneaa for the State If you cnrvaclence?" waa aaked. E. Prltcbsrd, Maker, 111 Spring tt., N. V

tongue. After atari reply he ahut h: lip mentioned It to him. were granted Immunity? A. No, air. Dbjectlona sustained. ,
. Q. Tou knaw they were planning to lightly and drew dovn tho corners of CJ You never lunl any fear of Tleokor, Mr. Mclntyre brought out that tho

q. Who else did you see with

i kill Roaenthal. Did you pruteat, or do his mouth In M expression In w hloi did yu A. No. air. wltneaa had eigne.! a stipulation with A. Moe Rrown, Rutch.
anything to aava him? A. No. air. the Dtstrlct-Attornt- Wabbar aald he Hlcksy and aomo other T did not Clothingwaa mlniileil a siieur u.nd rmlle.a THAT PECKER NEVER know. -SEVERE TEST FOR WEBBER Q. Did you aend to Itueenthal and tell W. You aald Becker had rorolaed to

SAYS dtd no t record what w aa In tbo stip-

ulation.
"Do you know a man named R"lrk?"Mm there wa hlmf HARMED HIM.a plot o kill A. protect you? A. Yea. "Don't gnawer." aald Justice Ooff.No. air; I did not. q. What were you piuinlaad for mak-

ingtj. And you went ahead? A. Yes. (J. Lecker had never done anything to q After you saw Rosenthal you went on CreditJ. Waa Bchuppa there? A. No, air; I make faar hUn, had lie? A. No.
y our eonfeaelon? A. Protection, bock to your poker-roo- Deacrlhe

did not aoe him that night. NOT MUCH SHOCKED AFTER Webber
you

laid he hud never been In fear
q. Protection by whom? A. Tho Courts, your rooms? A. It Is on big room, one

(J. Have you boon told that to oonvlcr. ALL. of Hufr, Vallon or BCbtppg or any one q. Who? A. Judge Mnlqueen. flight up. WF.F.K will

ON THE CROSS-EXAMINATI-
ON

Becker, arcornpllcea have to be corrob-
orated

Q. Then you weren't very UlUell cle Mclntyra mentioned to him.
q Did you aae Judge Mulqueen? No, "Did you order supper for tha gun-

men
1 nrFWSsrSf A&tfmy lawyer aaw him. and toll tham thev could have all rby I. U Till NO,a Ir faarpuraon not In tha conaplr-acy- ? shocked? A Not much. Q. Then you weren't actually Webber tnalatod that ho had not thay couid aat and drink?" XiUiStttA. I nrteea.never heard auch a thing. Q. Have you murdered other pMPltT I 0,JLt.A v ebtw. rend the atlpulatlon ha had signed Objection auatalnod.VI. IMd you read that In the news "Waa that atlpulatlon read toA. No. air. , ,. ,,,.. a , u.. not Manhattan...paper? A. I read very ltte In the naiiitii f.wu Tiniiii ooi youT" OUNMEN RUSjHED AWAY TO DO

W. Or been a party to any murder? , not eeu him ahortly before tha.,., per about our caa I didn't A. No. mnrdar. 'Y'ea. It waa," aald Wabbor, quietly. THE KILLING.
Forces Him to Admit He Ran Gam-

bling

want to.
II 11 b .... . . Tel . e..r mnv 4n II. .K Smltlf "I PROMISED IMMUNITY IP HE rMclntyre HAS NOT TALKED ,,..e jiiii ever ihtii cunvicieu ol W "'o o Q. what did fob mf whoa fob Clothing Co.WITH ROSE crime? A. No. rould '111 'ha' Rosenthal and lie down TOLD TH! TRUTH. returned? A. Only, "Roaenthal la

Houses and ABOUT TESTIMONY. Q. Did have alongside of his hody A. No, elr, oer- - la tha Matronal e." Than all thaan Opium Joint you anything to do with
talnly not. "Now, what do you remember you 1248 3d Ave., cor. 72 J St., N. Y. 1Q. Have you talked with Itoae killing 8punlsh Louie or Ivld Twist. A. man roghtd out.abouj In thatpromised atlpulatlon? Open EveningThe arllnMI "ld he bad never talkad were pur-aue- d

Sticks to Main Story. corroboration, or told him what you No.
t Hmiui tboul Ptoaanlbal, the lawyer Q. Bid. fob try to restrain tham In

ere going to teaetlfy to? A. No. air. Q. Were you anxlnun lo have Itosen- - y lo yon Vnow lack HUlHVBB, whose "I waa promised," wMBBBI Wab-
bar,

aay way? A. I did not.
0. Did know then that they wereIt Dg yoi aay yau never dlacuaaed Ihal xlttln? A. No, sir. right name Is lacoh Belch ? A. Yr I've raising hla voice a little, "that ynu

Mr. Mclntyre that Pali etrootT A. Tea. I ran an opium tola BBS! with Itoae or Vallon? A Wo y. He wa u bUgJoaBg rival of yours? known him about roiirtecn year, I would ba granted Immunity If I him
going tn

death?
the Metrnpnla

A. Yea.
hotel to ahoot
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